Introduction of the Board

Jennifer Mitchell, Board Chairperson, Director of DRPT
VPRA Board Structure

• Board of Directors
  • 12 voting members
  • 1 ex-officio member – Amtrak
  • 1 ex-officio member – Virginia Railway Express
  • Director of the Department of Rail and Public Transportation serves Chairperson

• 7 members = quorum

• Legislation requires a minimum of quarterly meetings
  • Expecting monthly meetings through 2021
Introduction of the Board

1) Jennifer Mitchell – Chair – Director of DRPT
2) Sharon Bulova – of Fairfax County, Former Chairman, Fairfax County Board of Supervisors
3) Deborah Butler Painter – of Norfolk, Retired Executive, Norfolk Southern Corporation
4) Victor Cardwell – of Salem, Principal, Wood Rodgers PLC
5) Patricia Doersch – of Falls Church, Partner, Square Patton Boggs
6) Jay Fisette – of Arlington, Managing Partner of DMV Strategic Advisors
7) Roderick Hall – of Woodbridge, Government Affairs Advisory, K&L Gates
8) Charles Moorman – of Charlottesville, Retired Chairman and CEO of Norfolk Southern Corporation, Retired Co-CEO of Amtrak
9) Cynthia Moses-Nedd – of Prince William County, Chief of Staff, Office of Wildland Fire, U.S. Dept. of the Interior
10) Paul Nichols – of Woodbridge, Principal, Nicols Zauzig Attorneys
11) Hossein Sadid – of Richmond, CFO of the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts
12) James Spore – of Virginia Beach, CEO of ReInvent Hampton Roads
13) Mariia Zimmerman – of Richmond, President and CEO of MZ Strategies
14) Rich Dalton – of Richmond, Ex-Officio Non-Voting Member, CEO of VRE
15) Bruno Maestri – Ex-Officio Non-Voting Member, Amtrak Vice President, Govt. Affairs & Corporate Communications